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serves incidentally to throw new light npon the character of Extortion
Sir Edmund Godfrey, the magistrate before whom Titus
Gates laid his depositions on the Popish Plot. Godfrey, who
was a woodmonger of Westminster, is supposed to have
received his knighthood in reward for his " strenuous efforts
to maintain order and relieve distress " during the Plague l.
The nature of his activities after the Fire was disclosed
before a committee of the House of Commons when Godfrey
confessed that he and others had sold coal to the poor at the
rate of 72$. the chaldronla, although he paid only 413., ' or
473. at the most'lb, and was allowed one chaldron to the
score as a free gift; he also admitted that he had " sustained
no loss in his coals or fuel by the Fire as most of the wood-
mongers in London did "„ The committee in its report
characterized his dealings as " a very great extortion and
oppression, especially to poor people " 2. It was a retailer of
this kind whom Crowley had pilloried a century earlier in his
€ Epigram * on ' The Colier of Croydon ':
" It is sayde that in Croydon there dyd sometyme dwell
A Colier, that dyd all other Coliers excelL
For his riches thys Colier myght haue bene a knight;
But in the order of knighthode he hadde no delyght.
Woulde God all our knightes dyd minde colinge no more,
Than this Colier dyd knyghtyng, as is sayde before !
For when none but pore Colyars dyd wyth coles mell,
At a reasonable price they dyd theyr coles sell;
But sence oure Knyght Colyars haue had the fyrste sale,
We haue payed much money and had fewe sackes to tale.
A lode that of late yeres for a royall was solde,
Wyll coste nowe 3£vi.s. of syluer or golde.
God graunt these men grace theyr pollyng to refrayne,
Or els bryng them backe to theyr olde state agayne.
And especially the Colyar that at Croydon doth sell;
For men thyncke he is cosen to the Colyar of Hell " 3.
1 The Dictionary of National Biography, s.v. Godfrey.
la Per London chaldron.
lfc The wholesale price per London chaldron -was 415. to 473.
 *	House of Commons Journals, viii. 676.    Shortly before Godfrey had
professed concern at the sufferings of the poor owing to the clearness of
fuel and want of employment:  State Papers Domestic, 1665-1666, p. x.
 *	Crowley, Epigrammes (Early English Text Society Publications, 1872).

